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Nopaper discontinued until all arearagoa are

paid, except nt the option of the publishers.
Our subßerlbera who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer n great favor upon us by

sending word to this office

Subscribers about removing will. please scud us
their old address as well as thenew

Removal.
The publication office of THE 'LEHIGHREG.:

STEIL line been removed to theRegister Stationery

Store, first floor, Hamilton street two doors above
Sixth, in the building formerly occupied by Young

. Lentz

New Hose Company
Liberty HoseCompany was organir,ed in the

Fourth Ward, on Monday night. About eighty
members hays signed the roll.

The Avondale Sufferers
A collection was takeit up In Grace church,

Eplecopal), on Sunday night, for the benefit of
the widows and orphans of the Avondale victims.
Collections for the same object were made, Sun-
day week, in the Church of the Nativity, South
Bethlehem, and in the German Reformed church
of Bethlehem.

Naturalization Curt
Republicans will bear in mind that the

Court has appointed next Monday, September
27th, as it day for granting naturalization papers.
As the Supreme Court has not selected any one to
sit in 21.10 1.1, this is the only chance offered
foreign born citizens of this county to become
voters before the October election.

Turn out in your Strength
The Republicans and all others in furor of

the re-election of Geary and Williams are invited
to assemble in mass meeting, at Centre Square, on
Thursday evening, September 30th, (Fair Week).

The speakers already announced to address the
meetingare Capt. Fred'k Sehltninteh, (who trill
speak in German), John 11. Oliver, Esq., E. J.
More, Esq.

Ready for Business
The Lehigh Register Stationery Store; No.

45 East Hamilton street, is now open and selling,

stationery, blank books, etc., nt Philadelphia
prices, and writing desks, work boxes ;mil other
fancy goods at less than the people expect to toy.
IlavelllV In press receipt books, note books, etc.,
adapted to the requirements of the IntsMesa men
of this vicinity. Other stntioners will be supplied
at wholesale rates and can have their , imprints out

by applying nt once. •

Slid Accident on the Railroad
On Friday afternoon last, it deaf and dumb

man named John Oren,a laborerat the Allentown
Rolling mill, {Vali run over by the Thomasnron
Company's ore train, on the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road, and instantly killed. In avoiding a train on
the down track he stepped on the tip track, and
the efforts of the engineer to warn him were ofno
avail. Ile was an unmarried mita and came to
thin city recently from Pittsburgh. Coronerhush
held an inquest.

The Great Pair
Everybody is anxiously awaiting the coin

log In of Fair Week. Crowds are expected to ar-
rive on every train and business men ufc making
every preparation to accommodate thegreat rush
of trade. Among the largest exhibitors the sew.
lug machine agents will figure conspicuously.
Wm. F. Wolle will have the Florence in full ope-
ration; A. Zwauzig will display the various pat-
terns of the Wheeler it Wilson ; and for heavy
tailoring work, as well as for general household
work Mr. Deshler will exhibit the different pat-
terns manufactured by the lloWe Sewing Machine

oppany

..Mit:neaten Female Culiege.
This institution is now in full operation and

shows a greater degree of prosperity than its roost
sanguine friends could have predicted for It. A
few years ago eight students received lustructions
in the basement of the German Reformed Church
and that little class was the nucleusaround whirl
the present College has formed and grown. In
April;lB6B, the rooms on Hamilton street, oppo-
site Hagenbuch's Hotel, were found Inadequate to
the demands of the College and the dwelling of
Robert E. Wright, Esq., on Fourth street between

Linden and Turner, was purchased and was occu-
pied for school purposes about a mouth later. Of
course the dwelling house of a private individual
could not long accommodate the fast Increasing
numbers ofFAO which were added to the roll at
the commencement ofevery session, and the facul-
ty were compelled to close the last term earlier
than usual io ardor to ho oxtollelVO additions,
and about-the middle of June, Messrs. Ritter &

Abbott,to whom the contract had beengivenicom-
meneed operations. To construct a building like
the one now completed In less than three months
was a big uudtCtaklng, but through the energy
and system of. the experienced contractors the
faculty were enabled to open school on the Sixth
of September.

The building as completed Is an ornament to the
city. It is one of the first to attract the attention
oh strangers after entering the horse cars. Its

dimensions are 72 by 85 feet. The main school
room is on the East side, is large, well ventilated
and cheerful. Here all the students assemble
each morning at the openingof school, and' after
the devotional exereises, are transferred to their
different departments, the primary departfnent oc-
cupying a large, cheerful room immediately over
the main school room. For instruction In manse
the Trustees have provided three music rooms,
furnished with pianos of the nuniufacture of Steil
way, Linderman aud Meyer. Anil is too frequen
ly the reverse, we are glad to scohat this Instil
lion Is supplied with 111.st-class instruments. Co

it lions to these rooms is the library, neat it

thoilgh not yet ninetieth In the fn
the piling linlicit' parlor, furnitilititl In the lit

or tastt•, and is neech,ihte to the students at any

time. This roota also contains it phto. Ott the
third floor are chambers, the President's rooms,
water closet and bath rooms. As Ihe coned ruction
'of the bleeping upartments is a matter ofgreat I

ranee to the lwaltlt 'nod happiness of
the trustees have given It the:Mention it t

crree. Inscud of cro%olng, (Wens into o
partment, each rounils furnished for only tl
tul here the blutlent and her "Omni" eon hy
iely own quiet home. In the fourth Hot

roosts are bring rapidly finished, In the come
style no those alreAdy completed, for the accom-

iodation of additional boarders. When (beerare
ready for occupancy the College can board fifty
poplls. The roof is of the Mansaill style, and is
surmounted on the centre by a beautilifully con-
strueted observatory, front which Is presented one
of the most charming views we have ever looked
upon. And here we were informed ofa fact which
Is of especial importance to builders. Messrs.
Ritter A: Abbott were not bound by auy specified
plan to the construction of this observatoiy. They
might have built something that would have look-
ed nearly an well at ti distance, and no one would
have complained, but, proud of their reputation,
they were unwilling to slight even this part of We
edifice and they furnished an observatory which
toweri upa lasting monument to their honorand

skill. In descending wo were brought ro view the
winding stairway from the roof to the first floor,
remarkable both for the beauty of its design and
the extraordinarily small space it occupies. We
went down these easy stops to terra firma and
thence to the basement, where the domestic ar-
rangements are made perfect. We noticed three
large heaters of the Morning Glory pattern which
are to be put up In the collar by Wm; G. Ritter,
the Morning Gloryagent for this city. •

The grounds are not yet complete in the arrange-
ment, but with what nature has done for them the*
labor of making them the most attractive in the
State will not be very great.

Education has received a largo share of the
patronage of Allentonlans, and In no case has
more liberality been bestowed than In the estab-
lishing of this College. Eleven thousand dollars
have been subscribed by our citizens andfive thous-
and dollars have been given by the German Re-
for.ind Church. The alterations have beets made
In the most economical manner and at the same
time every part of the work has been made sub-
.stantial us well as ornamental.'
• The Board of Trustees is composed of lion.
Joseph Lanbach, President ; Rev. A. J. G. Dula.,
Vice President ; Dr. E. 0. lllarthi, Secretary ; Aaron
Trovell, Esq., Treasurer; Charles W. Cooper,

Robert E. Wright, .1. 11.. Oliver and A. 0. Ren-
Esus., and Rev. \V. R. Hollord.

The Faculty' and Instructors consist of Rev. W.
R. Holford, A. M., President, Professor of the
Latin Language and Evidences of Christianity; •
Rev. S. O. Wagner, A. M., Vice-President, Profes-
sor of Moral Science and Adjunct-Professor of the
Latin Language ; Rev. N. S. Stragsburger, A. M.,
ProfesSor' of Natural Philosophy, Rhetoric. 'and
Distory ; J. S. Hess, A. M., Professor of the Eng-

lish Language and Literattire ; Miss Caroline E.
Marvin, Prcceptress, Teacher of the Higher
Mathematics and Ornamental Branches ; Miss
Maria E. Serfage, Teacher of English Brunches
and Drawing; Miss Ida E. Erdman, Teacher of
French, German and Instrumental Music;
IV. B. Blackman, Teacher of Penmanship.

A Sad Caar
Miss Lorene,J 4 Weber, a step daughter of

Marcus Roth, who resides on Gordon street, this
city, was found drowned at New Brunswick, n few

IMIE
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Buckwheat will be a slim crop in Berko
county and everywhere else this year, owing to the
drought. Tim patches of this crop hereabouts are
scarcely worth harvesting. If our people want
buckwheat cakes this winter they will have to im-
port the flour from some locality that has' been
more favored with min.—Reading Times

I=
Vie have received numerous complimentary

notices upon the enlargement and improvement of
Time Itrancrtm, but none more gratifying titan the
following from the: Catasamput Journal:—" The
Lnniou fixoncrmt comes to us this week enlarged
to theextent ofsix more columns. Itnow contains
more matter than any other paper published In the
Valley. Mr. Iredell should receive the strongest
kind of support from his party, as his Is the only
paper that ever benefited liepublicanion in this
county."

=EI
consumers would deign to listen to the

advice of journals published in the coal region,

which are aeon:tinted with all the conditions af-
fecting production, we should say to them now :
By all means lay In your wintersupply of coal at

ce. If the collieries now Idle, should resume

work tomiorrow, and all then continue trorklng
constantly during the remainder of the Fall, the
supply, up to the close of navigation, could not
more than equal that of tact year. But with the
uncertain condition of affairs in the mines, the
suliply Is likely to fall considerably short.—.l/Merlt
Chrunk nuzelie.

=I
There Wllti a grand rally of the Itepablicana

of Lowhlll nnd :uljolning .Districts, on Friday
evening, September 17, tit the public house or Ed-
win Seibert. The crowd gathered was iuunensc.
After some 'excellent music given by the Lynnville
Brass Band the Meeting was called to order and
on motion Asher K. ratzinger was selected Presi-
dent. The immense crowd was then addressed
by Ifforris Kauffman, Jollies S. Blery, and
Capt. W. I). I.nolienhaell, of Allentown.. The
distinguished were listened to with mail:-
METE

I=l9

n Sunday week, John Meyers (slitter) with
his wife and child, :mil two -boarders, were on It

vlslt to Allentown,attending the ceremonies of the
corner-stone laying of the (lerman Catholicchurch.
when On their return the horse attached to a two

seated carriage, became frightened and unman-
ageable on the Allentown hill, near Bethlehem,
running off, breaking the carriage into splinters,
,and scattering the occupauts along the rood side.
Mr. Levan J. Krause rendered Immediate assis-
Lance tonic sufferers, and conveyed them home to
their residence fu thin place. Mr. Meyers is se-
verely bruised about the body and cut about the
face ; Mrs. Meym is also dangerously Min ; the
child is Nally hurt but not dangerously so. The
boarders escaped bodily lojuries. The unfortunate
ones arc all confined to their beds, from the effects
of the injuries received.—Betlathem Tiniest.

I=l=!

The Presbyterian congregation of Bethle-
hem and South Bethlehem, the Times is Informed,
are about negotiating for a Mt near thenew school
house, on Borhek street, on which to build a
tiew church edifice.

The new works of the Bethlehem Iron Company,
which arc now very near completed, when put in
operation,will give employment to between three
and four hundred tnen In addition to the large
number already employed by this company.

It is rumored in Bethlehem that a number of
European capitalistsare negotiating for the pur-
chase of lands in the Lehigh Valicy,"on which to
erect the most eXtenalVe Iron works in this country.
The works will be built ileatr Bethlehem, and will
add greatly to the population and material interests
of that town.

A new Iron girder bridge is to be put across the
old Philadelphia road, by the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road Company, at Bethlehem, In place of the
wooden structure now In use. The bridge was
built at the Company's shops at South Easton,
and Is a very flee piece of work.

At an election of the Bethlehem Young Men's
Chrihtian Association, held on Tuebday, Sept. 11th,
the following persons were elected officers of the

Aseociallon for the coming year : President, C. \V.

Krause; Vice Presidents, A. E. Sehropp, Morn-

%dun, J. B. Zimmele, Lutheran, J. O. Bechtel,
Gerntan Reformed, E. Townsend, Nlethodist, Geo.
Kirsling, German Evangelical, W. C. Ferriday:
Presbyterian„ll. C. Jenkins, Episcopal, Dr. J. 11.
P. Frost, Congregational, Wm. A. Smith, Baptist;
Jieeordlog Secretary, A. 11. Lelbert.

CATASAVQrA AND CRANE IRON \VOILKS

The following interesting article is front the
pen of one of the. editors of the Putdie Ledger,

written while on a tour through Pennsylvania:
Cams:m.lmi like a number of other towns along

theeLehigh Valley, owes its growth and present
importance to the fact, Olaf the Lehigh Crane Iron
Co., have their extensive furnaces here. In IBa9
the site of Catasanqua was waling but woodland
and the houses numbered but two. At present
there is :1 population or from ihltal to 3500„ The
turtle situatedmpon the cast hank of the river,
three miles above Allentow u , and is regularly laid
out, fronting the river, the streets being wide and
well shaded with trees. The hinnies are generally
of brick, welland substantially built. It was in-
corporatedms a borough is la i3. The houses are
well supplied with g,as and water, furnished by
organized companies. 'niche are eight churches
in the plave, divided among the following denom-
inations Lutheran, i ticrman Reformed, the
congregation now`ereetl.ng a new edifice : 1 Ger-
man Evangelical, 1 Methodist, I OM Scheel, and
1 New Scheel Ifreshyterian, anti g Catholic.

The public sehools arein the most excellent con-
dition, and are referred to with touch pride by the
citizens of Cat:mamma. The school buildings,
four In number, are of brick, surrounded with
large ; yards; w hich are handsomely laid out•and
planted with trees, and shrubbery. There •are
twelve Xchoole, one of which is a high school. A
ucw and large town hallhas recently been erected,
the first story of which is UEed by the Catasammu
Steam Fire Engine Co. A bank, haring the capi-
tal of $lOO,OOO, is also located here.

• This town has the honor of having the lint fur
Daft' in the Lehigh Valley that teed anthracite
coal successfully in making pig iron: Mr. David
Thomas, to whom the credit is due, in now living
in this place t.ite ,cattie here, and put up Furnace
No. 1 (Crane Iron Works), at which furnace the
iir6t bum:aqui effort at nothing anthracite iron
wan attempted, AV Lich is still continued. Fur
some time it watt considered hopeless, and one iron
master prombied Mr. T. to "cat all the Iron he
could make by the use of anthracite."

The furnaces at these works ,now untidier six,
and they were completed and put Into operation
in the following years: No. 1,47 feet high and 11
feet boshe, completed in 1840;.No. 2; 47 feet high
and 15 feet boshe, ho 1841 ; No. 3, 47. feet high
and 16 feet boshe, completed in 1846; Nos. 4 and
5, each 55 feet high and 18 feet boshe, were coin-
;doted in 1850, and No. 6, GO fret high and 17 feet
boshe, was completed in 1818. No. lis now out
of blast, the company having determined to raise
and remodel It. During the past six months these
six furnaces have consumed 62,670 tons of ore,
54,506 tons of coal, 41,01 J tons of limestone, and
produced 26,000 tons of pig iron ; 275 hands are
eat doyed about thefurnace, who receive the wages
of $16,000 every four weeks. In the stone and ore
quarries belonging and worked by the companies,
550 men are engaged ut a cost ofabout 610,000 per
month, making a total of about $56,000 paid out
monthly for wages alone. The hetnitate ore is
procured from the companies' mines in the imme-
diate vicinity, and the magnetic ore from Morris
Co. N,. J.

There arc a number of steam engines connected
with the operation of the furnaces. Among them
is our of the largest and most powerful build in
the United States, built in l'lllludelphm,• by I. P.
Morris fi Co. Its dimensions are as follows:
Diameter of steam cylinder, 66 inches; diameter
of blowing cylinder, 108 inches ; length of stroke,
10 feet ; diameter of fly wheel, 30 feet; weight on
walking beam, 68,000 pounds; delivery of cubic
feet of air per minute, at 15 strokes per minute,
15,000.

The Catasanquir Manufacturing Company
erected in this place. In 1862, an extensive rolling
mill for the production of bar, sheet, tank iron
and car axles. They have six heating furnaces,
and 14 puddling furnaces, and manufacture 825:1
tons of merchantable iron per yeai.. They employ
950 hands. This Company have recently Intro-
duced an improvement, consisting ofan open wa-
ter bribe, which is placed on the outside and top
of the furnace. This arrangement, it is said, will I
save, ine, repairs and exptuse. There are also in
the town a saw and planing mill, tire brick taunt,-

factory, two machine shops. and •several other
industrial establishments.. Ten furnaces have.
been commenced is the valley within a year.
Most of them are now in operation.

The Lehigh Direr Is crossed at this place by two
wooden bridges. In 1824. a chain bridge was
erected here, part of which was carried away by
the freshet in 1841. It was repaired Mai stood
until 1853, when It was taken down, and the pres-
ent structure known as Biery!s Bri dge, erected in
its place. The Catifituitequa and Fodesville rail-
road here connects with the Lehigh Valley rail;
road. It extends to Iron Mountain, and was built
by the Crane slid Thomas Iron Works. On the
Catasanoun creek, not fur from town, stands the
Loose where tired-George Taylor, ono of the sign-
ers of the Declaration of Independence.

TILE CITY

Police Appointment
On Monday morning, Mayor Good appoint-

ed Win. J. Haines a police officer In the Third
Ward, In place of Win. Doll.

Fell from a House
. CharlesBeltler fell from Mr. Stoller's new
tannic, while carrying bricks, ou Friday hut, and
broke one of his ribs.

Beal Extate Sale
Mrs. Jacob Erig has sold a house and lot

:15 by 230 feet, on Water street between Sixth and
Seventh, to Daniel Kemmerer, for R3,000.

New Landlord
Fritz Geitz has taken the lager beer saloon,

No. 12 East Hamilton stteet, where lie would he
pleased to see Ms friends.

.1111y:flue Concert
Mr. Kemmerer, assisted by 150 pupils and

Master Rhodes, ofReading, will hold his second
Juvenile.concert ntlne's Hall, on Thursday
evening next.

Loons Sold.
At a meeting ofthe Allen Building and Loan

Assiwiation held On Wednesday evening, In Sixth
Ward, ten loans were sold at the following premi-
ums, to wit u—four at 555; three at, $5l ; one at
$64 and one at $5O per loan.

Another Fire Company to Visit Allentown.
The Vigilant Steam Fire Company of York,

Pa., will visit this My during the last week iu
October. They will be the guests of the Good
Will, who will entertain them its the most hospit-
able manner.

Pay large

The City Councils have increased the iinla-
rles of our guardians of the peace. We have not
yet seen any evidence that thefavor Is appreciated,
but we hope the officers will awake to a proper
Se1160 of their duty, and that we may yet see Ham-
ilton street as orderly as the crowded thorough-
fares of New Yorkand Philadelphle.

Do you Know that You are Registered?
If not see that yournatue is puton the Reg-

istry at once, so that you may have no difficulty
In getting your vote in for Geary and Williams.
It Is asserted that Democratic Assessors have in-
tentionally left Republican voters off the list. An
early attention to this matter will thwart their
designs.

Odd Fellows on a risit
On Tuesday evening the 14th inst., Lehigh

Lodge, No. 83, I. 0:0. F. of this city, returned
the very pleasant visit which Lehicton 'Lodge of
Easton paid them a few months ago. The Lodge
left the Allentown depot in a special train, at 6:30
p. lit., and arrived at Easton about 7:30, where
they • were received by a committee in wait-
ing. After they were conduetel to the Le Igo
room, they were received by that cordiality and
kindness that eau he felt and manifested only by
true and loving brethren. The greetings between
the two Lodges, as such, and between the individ-
ual members of them were of the most friendly
and social character, and all the remarks made
openly in the Lodge room bore unmistakable testi-
mony to the fact that Odd Fellowship Inour beau-
tiful valley Is a most powerful agent for good,
marching forward In glorious triumph against
prejudice and opposition, winning ma»y and val.
liable accessions because of Its sublime teaching,
and fulfilling its great mission of harmonizing
sentiment, alleviating tile distressed, and bringing
the human family Into the fold of one unbroken
and peaceful brotherhood.

After this feast of brotherly enjoyment, the two
Lodges proceeded to a place of refreshment, where
a splendid collation awaited them, aijdaftergrace
being offered up By. a Reverend Brother, all were
iiivited to partake of the bounties provided and
surely the Lehleton Lodge will never have occa-
sion to Say that Lehigh Lodge is devoid ofkeen and
healthy appetites. At 12 o'clock, Lehigh Lodge
left the Easton depot anal returned In safety, all
feeling fissured that they had spent a most pleas-
at and profitable evening, with the full conviction
that their visit to the Easton brethren Was one to
be held in grateful remetnbrance.—Nrics.

Coo Prorerding.i—Sreond Week.
John Mali agt. Linderman & Skeer. Ver-

dict for plaintiff. •
Allentown Bank agt. Ditties Saving Institution.

Verdict for plaintifffor $751.56.
Valentine G. Weaver agt. Yaeger A: German.

Verdict for plaintiff for 6910.00. This suit• was
brought by Valentine Weaver to secure the value
ofa lease 'which had been entered hail between
him and defendants, and damages occasioned by
failure, as alleged, of the defendants to comply
with the contract. The ease was once taken to

the Supreme Court and reversed by the defendant.
Jury found a verdict of 6.190 and costs. Reasons
for a new trial filed.

IlZmry W. F. Eberhard agt. Jacob Reichard, Jr.
Settled.

George Keck and wife 14;t. A. A. Freyman.
Verdict for plaintiff, parties Ind appearing.

'Egge C Sehmoyer agt. Gotlieb Ilertzog ci a/.
Continued by agreement.

Nathan Romig agt. Charles Knauss and Wayne
Bitting, garnishees of Effrc; ,prd Diehl and wife.
Continued.

TllOlllllB Iron Company agt. Moses W. Sehmoyer
and Phillip Sehmoyer. Improperly ,ou' the list,

.and taken off. • ,
William 11. Bartholomew ugt. Harrison Koster.

Verdict for plaintifffor $1315.82.
I. C. J. Eager ngt. George Erdman and J. S.

Dillinger, administ tutors ofJohu Y. Bechtel, dec'd.
Plaintiff eutlhrs non suit.

'David Williams agt. Allen Kander. Continued.
Henry Sell ngt. Owen Bitting and Harrison

Wieder. Continued. •

Lebanon Christman ngt. Samuel Becker and
wife. Verdict for plaintiff.

.4..\ Commonwealth of Pennsylvania's sine of Di-
rectors of the Poor ngt. Addison Knauss, William
Kern and Robert D. Kramer. Continued.

Josiah Kern agt. David Moyer. Judgment in
favor of plaintiffby consent.

John Stahlnecker agt. Thomas Derr, garnishee
of Nathan Taylor. Continued.

David Metier ugt. Daniel Lour at al. Settled.
Peter Koffel ngt. Edward Weber. Verdict for

defendant.
M. S. Young A-, Co. agt. James Alleti Kramer.

Continued.
Israel Rudy agt. Samuel A. Santee.' Judgment

for plaintiff by consent for $309.0p.
Reuben Snyder ngt.Win. Miller. Contlaued.

. William F. Miller ngt. Reuben Snyder and .Ter-
einialt Snyder. Continued.

Same aft. J. Henry Snyder et al. Continued.
Ernst &Hamm ngt. Herman Schuou et al. Con-

, tinned.
Helen Bryfogle agt. William A. Kern. Settled.
Henry Snyder et el. agt. William F. Miller.

Continued.
Edward DreisbaehaFt. Samuel 'Henry. Plain-

tiff suffersnon suit.
Solomon Heintzeiman ngt. Joel Haas, garnishee

of Jonas Philip. 'Continued.
Justus O. Walton ugt. Hanover township.

Plaintiff suffers non suitWilliam Saeger ugt. f.ehigh Valley Railroad.
• Case removed to Bucks winos..

Francis B. Schmoyer agt. Thoncas Selonoyer.
Continued.

Francis IT. Brelnig ngt. Geo. K. Reeder. Co
QM!

Jas. Gaugn•ero agt. Charles Mertz. Continued.
John Keck agt. Charles Mertz and Charles K.

Knauss. Continued.
Roth, Grim LS: Co. ht.Asa 'Millet. Continued
Smith 4: Kramer agt. Sidney W. Burcaw.

Judgment entered for plaintifffor $BO by consent
Christian Horner agt. Charles Whitnioyer

Plaintiff suire're non stilt.

Charles F. Whittneyer ngt. Christian Horner.
Plaintiffsuffersmon suit.

Beni. Yeakel ngt. Elias Snyder. Continued
The Chapman Slate Company BM. Boas Haus-

man. Settled and costs paid.
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The REGISTER will be sent to any address
until after the October Election for twenty-five
cents. Send In the names.

TALL CORN
In Heidelberg township they.raise extraor-

dinarily tall corn. Stalks with splendid cars, nrr
growing from thirteen to fifteen feet In spite of the
drought. Upon the land of Paul Arum Republi-
can soil Is good.

In the same township, on the land of David
Ilandwerk, potatoes of the Pinkeye species have
been grown weighing 2 pounds. Excellent Is
Republican soil. •

REFOILT OF COAL

transported over the Lehigh Valley Railroad
for the week ending Sept. 11,18691 compared with
came time last year :

For Week. For Year.
Mahanoy 14,077 14 806,923 10
Beaver 51cad0w...16,444 13 313,985 16
MauchChunkl6o 15•

Upper Lehigh
Hazleton

8,581 11
2,446 17 075,226 12

Wyoming 5,484 08 309,444 14

Grand total 38,453 12 1,614,428 18
Sante time 1868 45,336 19 1,832,314 09

10,736 15

I=
Pig iron transported over the Lehigh'Valley

Railroad Co. for the week ending Sept. 11, PM:
Front

Carbon Iron Co
Lehigh Valley Iron Co
Thomas Iron Co
Lehigh Crane Iron Co.
Allentown Iron Co
Roberts Iron Co
Glendon Iron Co
Lehigh Iron Company
Bethlehem Iron Co
Other Shippe.s

=I
=2

During the prevalence of the thunder storm,
on Friday afternoon, the barn and outbuildings of
Jonas W. George, of the firm of George & Gross-

evp, of Germansville, was struck by lightning
and totally destroyed, with all Its contents. The
Intro was situated in Lowhill township, and was
in the tenancy of Daniel Fenstermacher, who lost

ckops. Thebarn was Insured for $l2OO In
the Lehigh Mutual Insurance Company, but we
believe Mr. Fenstermacher had no insurance.
The lire communicated to the barn adjoining,
nursed by Reuben Seibert, and occupied by Belle-
ville F. George, which, together with the contents,

the wagon house and outbuilding, were entirely
destroyed. This barn was insured for $l7OO, in
the Farmer's Union Mutual Insurance Company

ofLehigh Comely. The dwellings on the opposite
side of the road which were of frame, were badly,
charred, and were saved from total destruction
only through the greatest exertion on the part of
the neighbors.

I=

The Second State Conventionof the Associ
ations ofPennsylvania will meet at WHilamsport
ou Tuesday, November 2d, 1869, at 7.14 o'clock,
and close on Thursday evening. Delegations
from all the Associations arc expected, and the at-
tendance of ministers and others interested in
the cause from churches in places where no such
organizations have yet been formed, is also urged.

Christianyoung men In these placesare requested
to consult together and see that representatives
are appointed.. A cordial Christian welcome is
assured to all who conic. Delegates should be
provided with credentials, and their names for-
warded to Thomas K. Cree, Pittsburgh. Arrange--
meets for reduced fare on the principal lines of
travel will probably be made.

=

The Millerstown Evangelical Lutheran
Church will be dedicated to public worship on Sat-
urday and Sunday, October Sth and 10th. Joseph
Singinaster, Samuel Moyer and Win. \\limner
compose the building committee. Several promi-
nent ministers of the Lutheran church will be
present on the occasion. The public generally is
invited to be present.

The Presbyterian congregation of Dokendauqua
under the charge of Rev. J. A. Little, will dedi-
cate their new church on the last Sabbath of Sep-
icno, (20th inst.) Rev. Richard 11. Allen, D.
D., pastor of Pine street Presbyterian Church,
Philadelphia, Rev. Charles D. Shaw, of the Cell-
trafehurch,Wilmington, Delaware, and Rev. C.
Earle, of Catasauqua, have liccepted Invitations
to preach. A cordial invitation is extended
to the friends of religion. Services at 10.30
A. M., 3 and 7P. ,I. The time had previously

been incorrectly announced for the 10th.
On Sunday, October 3d, the new school house

In Whitehall township, on the property of Wm.
Kern, will be dedicated. Addresses will be made
by Rev. S. A. Leinbach, Rev. Dr. Dubbs, and Rev.
J. S. Schindel. The choir of the Egypt congrega
tion will be present to give appropriate music for
the occasion.

=

The Easton Free Preis of Thursday. says ;
Sunday evening Officers Keller and Simons ar-
ref•ted a man named Samuel Rehfey, near Lime
Ridge, on a charge ofcommitting rape on a young
girl by the name of Sabina Weygandt. The of-
fence in alleged to have been committed In a
woods near the truck of the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road at Lime Ridge, between 4 and 5 o'clock on
Sunday afternoon, and, according to the story told
by the girl, it was an exceedingly brutal crime.
Reines is a track walker and In his rounds had
quite often seen the girl pass and generally nodded
to her In recognition. On this afternoon there
was no one around, It being the Sabbath, and it
seems lie hail no diffieulty In persuading her into
a thicket near by, she doubtless supposing be
meant no harm. Soon after her servants were
heard across the river, bringing two or three mien

hn at boat to her ald,,by whom Willey wan cap-
tured. While they were conveying him to a place
where he could be kept until the antral of the
police, he managed to getaway, but was recap-
tured and taken to Freemansburg, where Officers
Keller and Simonstook Idiot In charge, and it pre-
liminary hearing having been had before Squire
Blois, he was committed to jail to await the next
term of court. The evidence of the female was
very direct and pointed, and In thecourse of It site
swore that Itelney had drawn a knife and had
threatened to cut her throat Ifshe misted. She
Is (Lukenprepossessing looking girl, about 10 years
of age. _Raney Is au Irishman, and looks to be
33 years old.

TUE AVONDALE RELIEF FUND
The contributions for the widowed and or-

phaned of Avondale are still pouring in front all
parts of the country, and even over the sea sub-
scription lists are In circulation. The fund will
asstuncyjnagnificent proportions. It Is a filtered
trust; and the managers should and will give to
•the subject of Its proper investment and distribu-
tion the most anxious thought and study, inviting
from all quarters and carefully considering every
suggestion that may throw the light of experience
or of reason upon the subject. We say investment,
for we assume that all are agreed thaLfthe money
received. should not be at once distributed among
the claimants on the fund, and that be the end of
it, but that it should be so Invested as to produce
a permanent income, and bee lasting benefit not
only to those for whofie relief it is contributed, but
to innumerable others. Such a large capital as
this fund promises to he is not Itn Inert mass, but,
rightly managed, a living, growing forte, con-
stantly increasing in value and in capacity for
usefulness. The principle of the Mod should be
infringed on as 'little as possible. The Income
promises to be ample for all the actual needs of
the Avondale sufferers. There is now an oppor-

•tunity never before afforded, which It would be
little less, than criminal to allow to pass unim-
proved, to establish that which has longbeen the
great desideratum of the anthracite' coal mining
region—a permanent, self-supporting, growing
relief fund, for the maimed, the widowed, and
the orphaned In the mines—a fund,ouwhich these
unfortunates shall have a Just and recognized
claim, and whose benefits tt Inny receive, not
as reluctantly doled-our charity, but as their
rightful heritage. Fortunately, the Board
Of Managers are gentlemen in whose abilities said
character the community have unbounded confi-
dence. Yet we have a single criticism to make
on the composition of the Board. We urgently
desire to see the miners more strongly represented
In the Board. That class of our population can
furnish as Intelligent and worthy representatives
as any, and the reasons for their having a strong

• representation in the Board am obvious. They,
better than others, know the wants,.beeds, and
wishes of their class, and their counsel will be . of
thegreatest usefulness In the practical work .of
administering the trust.—fiermdon Republicau.

OITIt
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—The colored people of Eastern Pennsyl-
vaniawill celebrate the anniversary of the Eman-
cipation Proclamation, at Norristown, to-day.

—Hon. John I). Stiles is announced to ad-
dress a Democratic meetingat Trappe, on Friday
evening next.

—A bear escaped froma showat the Spring-
town Fair, last week, mud thus far has avoided
capture.

ll=
EASTOT:', PA., Sept 20, 1869

—lf Lehigh County hasan Agricultural Fair
this year it won't Inure much difficultyfu securing
the championship over Northamptoncounty. The
animal fair which has Just closed In Easton has
not been a success. The cause has been three-
fold, upon the part of the directors: First, they
mistrust.' the people; they did not expect a large
turnout and thus when the next meeting of the
board takes place, there will be a self-satisfied ex-
pression upon the face of each member us he says,
"I told you so. I thought the people would not come
up." The second cause wag, that the directors
were afraid of printer's ink. Say what you will,
the printers are the Mdpers'ln all business and If
you show mile man afraid of islying the printer's
bill for :olvertising, I will show you a man who
will never be frightened to death by the vast
amount custom that seeks his store. Wethink
then that not enough money sells laid out in
printer's ink. The third cause was that the pre-
miums offered for winning liOrlice Were so small
that tit t,,,would hardly pay n man to bring his
stock the., without he took great risks in outside
pools. We know therefore some mennear Easton
who have taken their Ind., to Reading:lnd other
distant places, entirely passing Ly theirown town.

—The. Northampton County Sabbath School
Convention IA ill 11011.1,i11e ,el.ollll annual meeting
hi Easton on Sept. 30 and October I st. Delegatteu
from tieluliliorin2 counties are expected to he pres-
ent. Jllllll S. iiart, of Trenton, Is to lie present.

—The Washington Fire Company has par-
elao•ed a eery handsome steam lire engine. It
threw a stream of water II Indies diameter, 230

ll=El==!
—Base hallism is rampant just now. The

tames played lately. lion ever, ill this vielnity arc
not equal to those of former years.

—Lanty.•tie has commenced its fall
ession. very large milliliter of new students

(.11.e say oiver 80), tiara entered. Dr. Oaten, the
President, is still in Europe examining: the Univer-
sities there. DEt.xwxatt.

friend; WIL,ON are MI
d nt ‘‘..rk UR ever, forni.hing .;very di,crlyth.n of

Inca'. attraction., lit thd Ivity of ol ttarri and ittAttrioug
intt•t•olia., appard. Ittotv a Slone llull It
bott..r fitrtd•ld•.l titan eN every thitot that titan II

1,111 n% ant, hvalth, and vottifort. All 111:1
our friotdl,. nevd I. do, just to cull in and fir

eit111. ).11, PriVe, or thisd,.lk-
irig ttItIt that ofany Philadolphianr4.l,•tvltide.

illarriagc,s
WAr.:SEIt--VIEAND.—On the 28th nit., by

the Rev. J. F. Falls, Mr. Georee W. Wasser to
1111,s Eliza Jane Wleatul, both or(Ilk city.

IS ratlls
BEITEL.—In thlr‘ city, on the %Eh inst.,Chrk-
o F. ticitet, aged nn years, 7 month and 23

ISLEAM.—In this illy, on the 13th hint., 0
ptheria, Lizzie, daughter of Henry and Maly
cam, aged 4 yea i's,ll months:l 111 days. This
the second daughter• that the bereaved parents
Ye lost within it few weeks:
BRE Vl(;.—On the Ilitlt of September, in this

city, Eddie E., infant non of Alfred .1. mai Namnalt
C. Brelnig, aged 2 months and 11 days.

WRITEROCSE.—in this city, on the 18th lust.,
Reary Whitebottio; itged L 1years, 5 month and 22
days.

,ifinancial alio (Commercial

ALLENTOWN MARKETS, sErrEmßE:it.
• Corrected entry Wed, by Weinsheinier Neirliurd.
Wheat Flour, iperbbl i4)

•Wheat,per htpiliel I :11 , . paVng.
Rye, '

fora. I'FI, ••

°AN,
Flax I, "

Tilmohy per 1111hIlel 111.
••
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heat F'l••tir. 15..r rtrt
••
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s
.0, s Iling.

I Os,
ALltig

Pried uvr 10u.h..11111,1 "

Xrl33 Abbrrtisrments
To (I)NTictt"roits AND It1:11.14-

lo votilri.cl for
11111111, u:11.1..w Immo, dour framer..

nhnti t.. and /11l kind. a fling luu,lor. Ag...lt for
II ,1,, 5141.• Company', I,t•ltiglt Slate l'o•I

11.
'22-,lt, • littukorloan. Burt, Co.. PA.

"lALE '1.1(18 RST' for twnship,
raiity, Pa. Tiiri, roar 111., 11111, An exam.

III311"n will 1,, bald at ilia hotelSnyder, ,JllocnioEi: 1111., s ;.. .1~,ek .1. M. By.IMailt ACRE.

M=2lEMESilikliiii
A. BINDER ha. sirrivml from Paris null

111 I II 11l: 111.•
grmno-1 no. ;• Om elegant l'rumning.

—cm 0.1 l'orr... .
LACE,. 1011110NS, VELVETS, 14ItIMALVEILS. ELI)W-

El: ,. EINE .1 EWELIZ V. ,11111 TRIMMED IL% PER
IL\TTERNS. .11.1

EK1.110,11.• "1,11! M. W"rk'.
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to. 1.r.1.• A.

GR ASS SEED. SEED IVHEAT. atC,

NEW CROP TIMOTHY, ('LOVER, ORCHARD
:Lod HERD or RED TOP SEED
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SIEVES AND

W 1 lIECLOT
m.v.sTFAcruRED By

SELLERS. BROTILERS,
623 MARKET STREET, HIILAPELPIIIA

A NOTICE.
As. IN TIM tiltl. llANS' COI7IIT uF LEIII(illCo,

in:Met...lllle Itcomut ..fliootrge` executor
of the ...ale ittHenry Bader, halo 4,f Uppersalleoll

14..ilighl COII,O y Sow. tfepierober
IS,R, the Court ikploOnt 11. f'. Ilute..berger.Andllortoaudit

tol re-m.llle 11V0.,0111 a Oil lank,. Fromulie rer.trdpi . liFi1,11(10 NV. lIAN.TZI3I., Clerk.
Th.. iiitle.,igite.l trill meet nil twtli, •Inter.,,,t,tinFlon,lay, 110..1.,11,toWll.lllllllCho
"b""."""'"'"'"
nt.pt Yl. t.l n:e.111•NSIII:ItGER, Atitlitnr.

----kUIIITOR'S NOTICE.
1i Iu th, rwirt itt Lehigh C, unty.
la the matterof the account of%Miura Ittudly, 111110111

ititratorof tho of Itit.irge Intoutly. lato of the Bar
ottch Loll{ It County. Now. hop
tenth, le, 1011, ill.. Courtappoint 1' A. It. Baldwin. Net.
Auditor. to audit Awl If novo...dry, re•eettle .Aid Account,
.111111 Ptak. illtdrilitillow

Front the Record,
• [ttal.l cw.o. W. lIAIITZELL, Clerk.NOiln.r iv hereby given that the undernianed will attend

to thetlittle of appointment as auditor In the above
todatte on Friday. them}, or October: hilt.at to o'clock A.
N.. 111 hi. 4.111‘. .., .54 E. HamiltonSt., In the eity.ott Allen-
town. F. A. It. BALDWIN.

nett 22•Slt Auditor.

A riwroit's NitETICE.
_ix. Ire 11,Orplotne' Poled eel l.,ht7h l'arerity.

tlio matter or tho accountof Jacob 1.. Mini and Jacob
adminiqratot, ul the-god:de of .lolps 111un1-

linitl. Into of Upper Sant. tow todiip, Coonutlt
decinoo.d. Now, .Se limits IS, ISC), the Court appoint
Attain Woolover, (manor, to lit and if necoshary, re-
ta.tilo bat.' account and ninkedintribution.

Th..OM,' naie.Canditor still oltdiul to thc anlicK of Ida
iippouitionnt at 'lila oillec, in Ow City of Albodown, un
Tlitirsitny, Inc 141 k day of October next. at Incortn,k A.
a., a la, and Photonil yerssp .s. nifty attend If
*boy tlinik proper. A. Wtittl.F.Vltlt,

...P22•3 t Am/floc,

A I.ONO NEEDEI) SUBSTITUTE for ale, Derr, pullet).
and EVERY oTli EU DEsCRIPTION OFf APPROVED BY TIM 1/.11•EIIIAL ACAD•
EN ,Ir BEDUINS IF CAB'S. Inl otlrr European Mrd•
teal 11.1 Scientific Isninfm; used In the Military Muni!Pala
nf Frani, and tlormanyi 111141unwa I.y mord 111P.1.11t
04.11,111. Or ElllOl,l. /11111 .Ino•rirat appruved by tio, pub-
lic thr world over.

TARRANT CO., NEW YORK,
MEM S‘tle Agent+ for the I'loll4l Slate., r4•

FLECTION rnocLAIIATION
3f droit'o Orme.

id.1,3.0w5, Sept. 10,
hi pursuante of the nquirementl-pfthe del of AtwomblY

tletqualified doctors of the Co. of Allontowo.are .borebY
notttled that 1111 1.1,11011 0111 be held ou the Secouti
da ,rt te,ber /11. X 1 /10111. 1. 1.11 the ttttt oftt a. to. awl 7p.
to. di the ti.oal player.. ler Ito. elvctlett of persona duly
nintinied to OH fiIHOWIII4IInCOSI

thy, person as IImit Constable. -
Ono person no City Auditor.

• At the same time and place the nealifled electors of the
neveral Word, hiltall 1 1/ I. CI In each Ward

One person an member of Select Council.
persons as tomtit,. of Common Council,

One person on Judge of Election.
One personas Inspector ofElection. •
Our pen,. us Ward Constable,

•Two persons no School I)lructors.
• The qualified electors of Sixth Ward shall in addition to
tho oho,. elect 1/110 person as member ofCommon Council
to till the vacancy occasioned by 1111'red stationof William
Tice. and thequalified electunt of tlot Third Ward shall
also elect ono person Zia Aldermanfurnold ward.

'flip election it, allrespects toho conducted according to
thu casting electhot low. of the Commonwealth and the
provisions of the City Cherie,.
'sort TJ.to T. 11. cmon. Mayer.

ENTERPRISE IR unrintnior.
We regret that we have not sufficientspace,

this week, to refer at length to the advertisement
of Messrs. Beatnna E.: Traeger, but the.people enti
make it rui Invariable rule that the men who ad-
vertise as they do arc the ones to he patronized.
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At a meeting of the Loan and Building Assoeht-
tlon at Coplay, on Tuesday evening labt, fine loans
were sold at 11110 a per loan.

Eighteen new. dwellings were erected in Copia.),
ming the course of the Summer.
The Copley Brass Band under the leadership of

Prof. Wm. Moran, of Lehighton, gave a plc-ale
last Saturday In the woods near Stemton.

A. man named William Van Buskirk who
was brakesman on the Iron train of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad met with his death while conning
cars, on Friday afternoon, nt Coplay. It appears"
he had fixed the coupling and when the train
started he fell with his head between the bumpers
and before be was able to rescue himself the'train
backed mashing his head 'and killing him Instant-
ly. The unfortunateman had been employed by

the Lehigh Valley Railroad CoMpanybut one day,
having formerly been a brakesman on the North
Pennsylvania Railroad. Ills remains were sent
to Quakertown, Bucks county, where he had his
home.

MISCELLAN EO US.

COI. Jas. J. Seibert, late of Pottside, wl
was attacked 1111(i beaten by a crowd of roughs •
13th and Callon•hlllstreets, Philadelphia died fro
hie Injuries on Tuesday of last week.

The Jewieh day of Atonement WM celebrated
Reading by the Israelites of that city. The
commenced at 0 o'clock on Tuesday afternoona
terminated at the sante time on Wednesday.

The Pamphlet Laws for P.441 have been received
by the Prothonotary. JIIAIeCs of the Peace and
others cu44tled to them, are requested to call or
send for these works.

An excursion front New York City and interme-
diate points in New Jersey, yiginprising nine ears
and some live hundred. people, arrived in Mauch
Chunk on Wednesday afternoon. They took pos-
session of the town completely, tilling up gill the

hotels to overflowing. In the evening., flitter'-
Ilnll and the Magision House dining-room were
captured, and festive Jersey men and Jersey wo-
men with dashing New Yorkers, tripped "the
light fantastic" until a late hour.

The Northampton Agricultural Soeiguy will hold

their seventeenth annual fair, on their beautiful
grounds at Naiareth, on the sth, Sib, 71h and Sill
of October next. The Soeiety nrti offering liberal

premiums and are using great elf iris to make thls

the most attractive exhibition ever presented by

them.
Slatington Is tohave a Post of the G. A. it.
Bishop Stevens Wits married on Tuesday, 141

lust., In St. Stephen's Church, Wilkes-Barre, to

daughter of Judge Conynham, by Bishop Lee,
Delaware, in the presence ofa very large congr
gallon of clergy and tufty.

The Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Rai

road Company has given $20,000 to relieve 11
Avondale sufferers.

I=l
A correspondent of the New York Tribune,,

writing from Mauch Chunk says riding up
the Lehigh Valpy, tall,- dingy, etranie-looking
buildlugs may be noticed, not much unlike [(Chi-
cago grain-elevator. Those urn the "pia' break-
ers", where the mineral Is 'crushed, and then run
through screens to separate the yttrium!, sizes.
Large piles of coal-dust and slate show how much
is thrown aside as useless. Near them is the en-
trance to the mine. Let tct descent.. 'Lamp in
hand, WC stand on the narrow front of the ear,
and begin to leave the glimmering daylightbehind.
We stop by the engine, placed in a recess cut ant

of the coal, and, amid the slitting heat, examine
two large pipes, through which the water is pump-

ed up. At the bottom of the descend is a grbup of
miners. Last Saturday evening thry were e
block, except the whites of theireyes ; now, NI,

day, the black only corers their fdees .iu spo
One of them accosts tit, with, Say, Mister, do y

know the rule; of the mine:, l You can't
through here unle,s you pay your footing."
handed the thirsty cyclop a trifle and passed :Bong
the gangway soaking our best boots, and dripping
upon our city-bought hats. Some we came to a
group ofmen working In darkness. made still inure

gloomy by their flickering lamps, and befouled
with dirt and exposed to various dangers. The
tunics employed Inthe pitare stabled underground
and never taken up except when some accident
happens, or the critic stops working. But cheer-
less as reruns t !Recondition of the miners they ;ink
fur 110 pity. Only pay the combination pr.
and they will seek no other favors. They prefer
labor hi the spines to any other kind of win:.

The hours of labor are not. long, •u,•unlly rig
day, and Sometimes only' six. The miners are cx
empt from great extremes of temperature, tin

their pay IS liberal, though by to Ineaut, as extra

I=
Laet year the pruduelion of ..:11 exceeded

dvmand by 1,000,000 of tons, and it was at
a loss. OWing to the ad%h.e of the newspaper,,
too, the people ceased buying. The :nine-owner
could not store his product, since he Ins 1111
ties for storage, and the eoal costs i 5 cents
every time it i, handled. Nor "mid the eon
forced oo the market al a lower price. Jmt t
however, occurred the miners' strike; work ee;
fur FIN week' ; SOO,OOO toffs of coal were lake!
of the market; speetilators took advantage ofthis
turn of affairs: and ran up the price at the auction
sales of Scranton coal per ton. This mopthly
sale of 80,000 tons fixes the rate for the 'whole
1,000,0000 tons produced. The public, fearing
that tine supply was Atoll, bought their Willieen
stock eagerly at the advanced The.
thing was repealed on a large scale tlik year. 'Ph
Workingmen's Benevolent. Organization, :30,00
Strong, thoroughly coinuacted, eNtundlug throng
all the caul region=, and under the dieeriion

cutlers bold and shrewd, stopped work when
ell too low, that witgesnilpht not he reds

The miners, who like other inen prefer idlenc,s to

work', at the mule price, expected that the time 10-t
on strike would be compmustted by no increased
rate of wages. It was planned totart three weeks,
but was prolonged tic the refusal of some of the
companies to accede to the terms, and has proved
profitable to nobody except thespeculators.

The miners work by contract, and shrewd wen
make $7 or $8 a day ; but the average Is from $7O
to $9O n month. This Is not very• high wager, :IS

the miner is a skilled mechanic. The men, who
shovel the coal into the core nod attend tolls pass-
lug through the "breakers," are termed
laborer, and are pahl $ll a week for outside work
and $l2 In the mines. yVhen eoal tnlvalesabove
$3 it ton they receive one-Ilfth of the Increase.

pr coarse, sonic large fortunes are matte. The
Roost prominent example Is that of the lion. Asa
Parker of Mauch Chunk• llts properly is eel
mated from fifteen to twenty millions of dollar:
1'1.1865 he founded mud endowed the Lehigh Gu
t•ereity at Bethlehem, giving Ilfty-gx.acres ()flan

and.Csoo,ooo. Mr. A. Pardee, of Hazleton, an-
otter Instance, Is reported to be worth $7,000,000.
He has glTen 200,000 to Lafayette Collette at Eas-
ton. Mr. Pardee has also given t25,000 to the
erection of a Presbyterian church ut Ilarleton Dort
the building Is quite a model. 'Wm. John, who
began as it miner, iiinasged $1,000,000, and R.
Rear, who was hold out by the sheriff In 18.1:201
worth $1,500,000. Many other fortitnes nearly
large bare 11190 been anutszed lii.the illstrlet.

The iron lot erects of Pennsylvania ore very
closely connected with I,s coal products. One o
the richest deposits Is the Cornwall Iron beds, lie
miles south of Lebanon, which are not surpasses
even by the famous Iron Mountains of Missouri.
There are three bills ofsolid Iron ore, which cover
108 acres. Iron watt lirshmade here in 17:15. The
Continentalarmy had some cannon and. cannon
balls made here In theRevolution. Theorc yields
front 00 to 70 per cent. of metallic iron. The
miners work with shovel, pickax and wheelbar-
row. One old man told us ho bind worked there
for 53 years. This Valuable property, owned by
the COleutan uml Grubb family has been the eau,

of inueli litigation. A spiral railway runs to.the
top of the highest mountain, 300 feet, and extends
to Lebanon. It was built at an expense of *350,-
000 for the purpose of transporting ore.' •

There Is no way in which we eau provido for
our own wants in advanced years or for thewants

of our families when we die, as by availing 'our-
selves of the advantages of Life Insurance. And
there Is no company in which these advantages

'are better secured or at.easler rates than In THE
AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA. Dr.Win. J. Romig is the
agent.

One shout(' Judge that all the ale, porter, mineral
water and sarsaparilla used at the coming fair
would be of Wise's manufacture,. that. gentleman
having orders for 127 barrels, up to Saturday last.
Straws show which way the wind blows.

Nein Slibbertiormento
/11111 E BENT GO6BN

^

FOR TIIE
J._ LEAST MONEY.

FIRST CLASS PAPERS at cheap prices.
WRITING INKS,—Arnold's, Thaddeus Davi&

Sz Co's., Mayoral' &; Noyes, etc.
TIIE PRETTIEST assortment of fancy Ink

stands in the city.
FANCY• STATIONERY for private offices or

Ibrarleß.
BLANK BOOKS of every hind on hand and

•made to order.
DEED BOXES, a large assortment.
PAPIER MACHE and rosewood writing desks

and work boxes at less than Philadelphia prices.
EVERYTHING in the stationary line at

Iredell's Stationery Store,
Corner of Sixth and Hamilton Streets.

Mass Meeting

The Republicans ofAllentown and all others
in favor of the reelection of

Geary and Williams,
arc requested to assemble in Mass Meeting at

CENTRE SQUARE, ALLENTOWN,
ON THURSDAY EVENING, SEPT. 30th,

FAIR WEEK.
The following speakers will lie present and

address the meeting:
In the GermanLanguage,

CAPT. FREDERICK SCHLEUMBACII,
Of Mauch Chunk ;

In the English Language,
JOIIN 11. OLIVER and E. J. MORE, Esqs.,

Of Allentown

EVERY SUBSCRIBER

TO THIS PAPER
IN horsily congratulated

On the fact that, Its
Spread freely berme lkial

The ADVERTISEMENT or

ROCKIIILL & WILSON,
The. Ihnit nod Most Clothing lion.,

uflndolphlu.

ROCKLIILL & LSON

Wontilsay to all tino tttliscriliers, and all of Owl,.
male Itenchborn atilt relation, that thry !MVO 1111111.• Ili,'
mast manne preparations for 11/1111011SP for (Ito
present Fall.

ROC:RI LILL &, AN" II.SoN
Harr laid luau Immense stork of the most desirable

Roods, Isith of Anturicon Itlonoliwtore Rod ut Foreign lin-
portittloo, from which they oiler the twist delight fully
ttttto nil,, either ready-untie or to order at the shortest
possiblo

hOCKIIILL & I I,SON

Invite gentlemen from the rurrottuilitut l'ofittlrY.
Town, Cltie. and Villages, to rail at their tiHEAT
!MOWN STONE HALL, tAEI aud VIIESTINIII . Street,
where they will find opportunity hi ••••letit 'pun the alm-
dance dr elegant Fall apparel, tit lower priet, than as y•
where else ill lOW11.

=l2

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

GREAT BROWN STONE HALL,

603 AND (;05 CHESTNUT srr.,
PHILADELPHIA

SEAMAN - & TRA E( E lt.

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

BETHLEi lENI

BLACK' IlroK(inklu SILKS. BLACK lIItAll FRANCE
SILKS, DLArK TAFPF:TA Th, Irerpml 111/d
chresik.l woowitiwillofSILKSwo hitstint hail 1110 101. 11-
ureofoffering do. pomk.

SEAMAN A TRAEGER

IWair'ti NE ll' srrz,Es FA
SEAMAN TRAEGER

FRENCH SILK POPLIN. MARBLE POI
LINS, PLAIN POPLINS.

SEAMAN s TRAEGER.

11t.40K ',rude., from lb, Imae
mutter,. to the IIme.l .4011aIrs.

SEA MAN ..%:'l' HA EGER

CoI,BED A LPAVAS:
SEAMAN A: TRAEGER

DRESS 4001)8 lu wirry varlvty or Plain 4.1 Fancy
Styli,

SEAMAN TRAEGER.

and 1' NIII.E.1 0 • 1: SlIEI;T/SUS
and SH/FIT/SGS In vvey largoahsnrnnent
'VICKI:W:43nd DENIMS.

SEAMAN TRAEGER.

SHAWLS. Large and estoo%lvo wool-411°ot of BLAVK
TIIIBET, BCROUE PAIsLEV, BLANKET, CIIE
:BMX, MISSES% In Kma 0: not

SEAMAN & TR AEG ER.

SPECIAL ATTENTION Is requested to our
elegAnt wco liar of LADIES 'MESS TRIM-
MINGS. 04111..1.4111gi, part of /I bia.v T.I.VsEI,S,
FRINOR, and BlersSEl,
(1131FS, BRAIDS, NEW STILE FI,I ,TED TRIM-
MING, BurroNs lu ..everal huuansl 11111 c rout
et y '

SEAMAN & TRAEcEit.•

HOSIERY, GLOVES, UNDER CLOTH
INO for LADIES', CHILDREN and GEN
TLEMEN. WOOLEN YAItNS,

SEAMAN A: TRNEGEn.

FfdiNNELS; all widths, Nfli, White, Blue, .11i.rod
And Plain. 10,110entitrar Ilmae-rwide 1.701111,

SEAMAN tl/4: TRAEGER.•

ZEPHYR 11 OUSTED, GERMINTOIV.V
WOOL, CASHMERE YA 11NS, EMIIROID /..71-
ED WORSTED WORK, and a full assortment
In that line

SEAMAN & TRAEGER

• •

11111 V MAIL we mewl maniple. , of our good. cOPoblo or .ber
Ink Arm by 1111111;,le through the moil with Pro. otbwoeO
to earh Wll filldtLt, to be It gross. coo yenleeee to
purlieu uuubbe 10111,410.1iY visit It,

SEAMAN k TIUEGEIt.•

FADIIIX Stuple nml Fancy, nic, ly kepi
Iemptingly goit.m ttp, tml of IV ,' Uoit Qualities.

SEAMAN & TRAEGER

cIiocKERY, ..verythingrequir,d in that Iluu for b...
koopiug

SEAMAN & TRAEGER.

Tot., rolls. Buckets, nll .irtm of Wooden Wuro
sled in Ilnudekerplug•

SEAMAN & TRAEGER

MI kinds of f'•mntryy Produce ultra In' exclaim:, for
goods at theIttglatst • - •

SEAMAN & TIL\EGER

We are endeavoring to Loot, n lino Of awry nrllnlo
In tho way of Dry Dmols, Small Intr. s, N.Dwar,
eerier, Droekrry, Wooden Were, and In rant everythluit
(except Carnetet to In found in tvretail turn/

SEA MAN & TRAEGE 1-1,

MAIN STREET,

BETLILEIIE3I

Totnl

El=

EMI

0,106 08

Tons.
—l7O

MEI

MABEE KNIVES, FOItKS, SPOONS
CIOYPER MILLki, kc., at C . F. WOLVERTZ'S Store,

No. AS/tut Iromiltou Sweet. . mop lair

Nein' abbertizciltritts
TO SLATE QUARRY MEN.. •

To lea4e Croa term of year+ a first-rate Quarry of OW
puir,t wiallty of ,clo.;.1 I:o.di04 01010, alt,ooli
!=

No w1,111.,,ck to bla-t, 1111.1 all tho %was g”..1 thick:mot
nil length. 111.1,Iaannl. tau 1144 111114i0 of alnin.4 any

required rare Vll4lll'o fora few :0,01 work
taut with a -.wall capital. For partvular+apply to

MEESE
I=lll

3. 1, ,31.2c.1. 111•.11.11 SI., I.llllli

414,
•

• r ,

tho Liquid for DED•IIITOS,IIin Powder for INSECTS
.‘ll DnaircOnto

.
ip.„._to Ivo. Addren4

COST AR COM PA Not.dO I InwardStreet, N,

Oh My' oh MY!
0) . /•,.• •• "(W"••.!:" e!"'•"••M.lP';. .'

P"rri"(' lira tiM
S .1 I!!N'•.".I•i•54;/•1sr

4i•1••, L,.1;•.• ';11',: /'ilri:N S.!
IsTS IN ILI•ENTOWN.-2.1•11

ADJOURNEII ASSIGNEE'S SALL
\fillid Public Salo ~\'ll' 11) ocronint

~n the pr, allnll7l, at 10 o'6oo, A. 31., nil thnt

\TALITABLE MILL PROPERTY,
of Win. M. Kiiitler. .1100ill Ly no Lehigh
county, c,l-.1•11114111

Srl F. GRIST NULL,'
with ,ones, ‘0.18.111%011

I6.1). 11,, ;111.1,111,111111i, :111 tholo, 11.1.1.,/i Improve
neut.. The WATLI. PIM'El: iLeverlmliiig. Ako,

SAW HILL
WillCtl,.• r 1,3..1 than

!wk.- ill.. mat,'

kill 1... a 1., ' a1.., 3..1 1
.3;

111011111.1hI. ,titi
1ttr0,b3.313..33 .111 hi` 11.0 .11u I,' W. D.

1.t3c10•t31... ,.11. :13 .%11.131•.,v31, ~.331.1 I:
lit 1.• 133,11t. 33 I.y

A311'1,1,1

10-41.•r,

131ANlEti ..O,IIIW 41111S(;ANS.---PItIIVES
t.... ;o..tove P.m..... of

311111 111M111. 11.
'I., .111 11,1111111,1114

(pm. 31•.: 0.1)
FlllllllOll, fo. roht. N... -1,1 11..1,..1w0y. s.sv

SPECIAL ANNOENCEMI•INT !

B EaCALDWELL&CO.
ents JEWELERS, it
902 (INE,Txurr STREET,

r t•IntIII, igtlargrettitttlellttl thttly tt-tllll lfitttut, tltt.trttyttil lty tlrtt .latitittry !MVO 011.11
..t.• fttr Itottlitott,t,'

wrim AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK

.1/.11'17 ,11 777erli .t• /111,1)/e7'1,0 (won.%

Sliperiur nn// IL, retql, , nil', 7tl
the Public

Th,y 1110,101111.111, 1111'111all 10 0 ,11 111111 111,11,1 tholr

:IAS. EX.\ I W ELI S.:

Sl9 (11ESTN .sTitEET,
I=l

A• - A",
:,A ),,./.?

:z •":"..,k-. '.

•,,''Y-..ii,•.'-'''44
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0 , 1
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• r—i :—..---L <44
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_...1 ts, t
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ANEWALT .1: nitoTnuirs

NEWI I AT AND P STORE
iN..lllly

S. cwt. End! ftl .\ NI) STS.,

=I

NV.• w..lll.lto•leN ..11,111111.0 friva.l.. and
••11 pliht g,•lo•ral, that have

Ja•t t..m..,•.1 to tr., rornor of
Eighth ,11.1 oteri.•.l to 111,..t till.

1.111, .1111 i 1111,,, her, haut
ii iii

..k erybotly ihv .t.•.1. 'Elio lato,l
y ot

SILK 11.11.5. C.IsSI.IINUE lI.ITs. oil
ILITs. CHILDREN's

.I.Vb WHLIWEN's

An
l• 11411.,. E:.l • Ey, catEllia foil I,i EilE EE-E• all, al Pri•

ci. Ili;,E1 at any EIEE• la-1
Wi• •••• 1.1.11-111111E1wrElEutEttlEill ~E•liavE•ll4.ll•ltifiiro

ElEjEi i•E
` lli, .I EEE EEEEEEE . EEI EIEE'EEE•

null at Yist ••• 1.1E,-, I' :Et. lEEEy lE'EiEE•i• Eli .‘llE,E,Esvu.
FEwIitEEE EEEetliElEav, x. 101

Eli• SE ill 111.• 11111111, •ls. 11li• VII,. 10
111,1,0 /lll—fill 111.1,114 at ,EEEy

1,111. \vll. 1 1 -41,1,1,11111/rill.ill \1'llll. ll SS, Elicit, all coml.
tr) i. 101 l 111/11 •liVii•is .11111111 i.. 111
1111 isl.l.•lliillisi .111,1 th,
~„,. th.•

•Ii•E•la
rEmrgiE riEE E•IEEE‘,,"I-r

A: BROTHER,

Co: 3Ili. I:i3 .4lliii Mid

•

I. urtvarrant.al to k,...11 all Malls af prult, l`rititaratlons
Frail .11Iti ilhiput •tiglli. 1.. t.a

Iquart. It 1. a lattotalal art irk la
~.. pataat ts I/0 0,111101. Prie:Aetlutn

it Park. ,.;• .. . Par Salo by all lla• mu/
?annuls. 1ar.•.1 %.\\r..

uti..:4 Eta N.S. calla st.,

ronTANI"ro SHIPPERS
AND MAN 1'1%1111'1: KIN

DENNISON'S AND LOCKWOOD'S

TAGS AND SHIPPING CARD
=I

IMUICEEMI

R F GIST/:R 0 FFICE

s s .t 01
‘VeCa.ird Ur ANII•IIrsPEP

Tl.• it ,tlll,l.- 111 lb.. public •.•1....111 mit, of 16
gi..“1.••1 ..1 yid., 11, trbllaUd Ibo

by WI 1111,1b,i1l , bw• 51 111 11.,
utniilio, b, ialc•l that •11, 11,4 I, 111.. be,, 1.1.1

in bl,tby prtion. I,l'

country, Ili, °lay iti4,,Vinglll..ll,:iltli
tilbi rendering Ili.. iin-t

tlii• unit proiluutivii
tb.ll,llltitiitg A- II foi
this r Drut.i priiviin

live. anti 1,111,4:1,1A
inni ill ..111;.r Munir.1:i...:,ri-tl.c dkor

ilig...llkm, or I,,,pority .51 tho 1k1....01, II I. :in

'1""fh..31'""1"."""i b).
h..i. ei•ly

1)611*T11 .1/4 I'll., I•lllhid'a.

Lc.r.tita.isiii...l) Isilt),

iANUV 1, .1:ISf. 1:•1'.1111.1SIIMENT
J. A: NV. JONES,

So. EU dr.,1, rthot...
=

•

1)3, SIII. W•p.•lt•i• 3,1.1 ranry (i••••,I4 of rs•ory d„ her,
tion. .1)01.1 I.std it Alla (14•110.1111011
(hit I. tdoly l'1,•1•••• .oka 1.1.•r1noFlinW
jy.,l 14•11Ii.tutottol 1•1:1112 Crop•• owl )1
fin° I • ••I• 111,•• 0,40. Als Ilootleine

••r 41,11" Im.L. 416•Ca1l awl look
.our ivork •fork. i-za


